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Abstract

Introduction: Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are rarely included in quality monitoring systems, surgeon comparative feedback reports, or registries. We present the design and implementation of a secure website in a federally funded research program—Function and Outcomes Research for Comparative Effectiveness in Total Joint Replacement (FORCE-TJR)—to return comparative PRO reports to participating surgeons, in addition to including traditional quality measures, in order to monitor and improve quality and health outcomes.

Methods: The surgeon-specific comparative PRO reports were designed and structured based on user input for content, data elements, integration, and display. Three questions are addressed regarding the knee and hip joint symptom profiles of patients before TJR, as well as outcomes of surgery. The website is organized with a hierarchical structure to display data at national, practice, and individual surgeon levels, and provides a comprehensive site-level executive summary and surgeon-level data reports that can be downloaded.

Early Results: As of September 2014, over 22,000 patients were enrolled from more than 130 surgeons in 22 states. The reporting website was launched in September 2012 and has been updated quarterly for all surgeons to review their site- and individual-specific outcomes data compared to national benchmarks.

Discussion: In this novel system, quarterly comparative surgeon feedback extends beyond traditional measures of complication rates to include PROs of pain relief and functional gain. We anticipate that this enhanced data will facilitate patient-centered quality improvement (QI) and outcomes research from the registry. As the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and other insurers consider future implementation of PROs, surgeons will increasingly need comparative data by which to self-monitor their practice outcomes.
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Abstract
Introduction: Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are rarely included in quality monitoring systems, surgeon comparative feedback reports, or registries. We present the design and implementation of a secure website in a federally funded research program—Function and Outcomes Research for Comparative Effectiveness in Total Joint Replacement (FORCE-TJR)—to return comparative PRO reports to participating surgeons, in addition to including traditional quality measures, in order to monitor and improve quality and health outcomes.

Methods: The surgeon-specific comparative PRO reports were designed and structured based on user input for content, data elements, integration, and display. Three questions are addressed regarding the knee and hip joint symptom profiles of patients before TJR, as well as outcomes of surgery. The website is organized with a hierarchical structure to display data at national, practice, and individual surgeon levels, and provides a comprehensive site-level executive summary and surgeon-level data reports that can be downloaded.

Early Results: As of September 2014, over 22,000 patients were enrolled from more than 130 surgeons in 22 states. The reporting website was launched in September 2012 and has been updated quarterly for all surgeons to review their site- and individual-specific outcomes data compared to national benchmarks.

Discussion: In this novel system, quarterly comparative surgeon feedback extends beyond traditional measures of complication rates to include PROs of pain relief and functional gain. We anticipate that this enhanced data will facilitate patient-centered quality improvement (QI) and outcomes research from the registry. As the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and other insurers consider future implementation of PROs, surgeons will increasingly need comparative data by which to self-monitor their practice outcomes.
PROs are critical measures to capture whether the TJR surgery improved patients’ health.4 Using validated global health and joint-specific metrics, TJR patients can use PROs to assess their general health, the frequency and severity of joint pain, their ability to walk or climb stairs and walk distances—before and after the surgery. PROs provide a valuable tool to guide patient and surgeon decisions. However, in the United States, PROs are in the early stages of implementation in clinical practices and registries, and patients’ views of their health status are rarely included in health outcomes reporting.5,6

Function and Outcomes Research Registry for Comparative Effectiveness in Total Joint Replacement (FORCE-TJR), a federally funded research program project award, developed a national cohort of TJR patients and quantified both traditional surgical results (e.g., adverse events) and PROs.7 FORCE-TJR is both a research program to develop new knowledge about best TJR surgical practices3 and a quality monitoring system that provides quarterly, comparative feedback data and tools to surgeons and hospitals to manage and monitor outcomes. For the first time, to our knowledge, FORCE-TJR includes comparative surgeon feedback on PROs as well as on complication, infection, and readmission rates.

This paper describes how these comparative web reports are designed and structured following user input for content, data elements, integration, and display. The data capture and reporting methods can be used as a general-purpose template for comparative web reporting to monitor and improve quality and health outcomes.

Users

Typically, TJR outcomes research is conducted in high-volume practices, often in academic medical centers. However, the majority of TJR surgeries in the United States are performed by general orthopedic surgeons in community practices. FORCE-TJR assembled a consortium of diverse orthopedic practices, including high and low volume, urban and rural, and teaching and nonteaching hospitals. Six core sites are high-volume academic hospitals. Community sites consist of over 30 practices, and 75 percent of surgeons in the study are community-based. The FORCE-TJR is planning to enroll more than 30,000 diverse patients receiving care from more than 130 orthopedic surgeons representing all regions of the country and varied hospital and practice settings to ensure that data reflect typical United States practices. Because all patients scheduled for TJR are invited, and more than 80 percent enrolled and complete data, the cohort is representative of practices in all these sites.

As of September 2014, over 22,000 patients were enrolled from more than 130 surgeons in 22 states. Sites enrolled a median of 126 patients in their first 12 months of participation with a range from 2 to 1038. Nine of the sites enrolled more than 350 patients in their first 12 months (with the range up to 1038); another 9 sites enrolled 100–200; 6 sites enrolled 50–99; 11 sites enrolled fewer than 50. Figure 1 shows the distribution of site enrollment in each site’s first 12 months; each bar represents a participating site and shows the number of patients enrolled in the first 12 months. At surgeon level, 61 percent of surgeons are considered low-volume clinicians who performed fewer than 50 TJR surgeries in their first year of participation.

Figure 1. Distribution of Site Enrollment in Sites’ First 12 Months

Data Elements in FORCE-TJR Database

After enrolling a new patient who will undergo TJR, the surgeon and staff have the patient complete two validated PRO surveys. One survey assesses global physical and emotional health status and one assesses joint-specific arthritis symptoms of pain, stiffness, and limited physical function. Besides these two PRO surveys, comorbid conditions, behavioral risks (e.g., smoking), and demographics are assessed as well. By cohort study design, the PROs are completed by patients via scannable paper forms or secure web-based surveys that can be done in the office during the visit or at home. The baseline (preoperative) surveys must be completed within 90 days of surgery. Actually, the majority are completed less than six weeks before surgery. If surgery is delayed for any reason to a date greater than 90 days following PRO completion, a new baseline survey is collected. A centralized Data Coordinating Center (DCC) manages follow-up surveys for all sites at six months, as well as annually, for years into the future. DCC staff control follow-up survey return rates by using email, mail, and telephone reminders to assure complete PRO data. Figure 2 shows the process of survey collection. Based on this process, 91 percent of the patients completed the baseline survey, and 85 percent completed the 6- or 12-month follow-up survey. In the future, the management tools used in DCC to support complete follow-up surveys will be deployed to support surgeons and hospitals to monitor and collect postoperative surveys.
At the same time that patients complete the PRO, patients also report any visits to an emergency room, hospital admission, or inpatient or ambulatory surgical procedure related to their knee or hip implant during the first six months following TJR surgery. Annual PROs also inquire about revision surgeries or any operative procedures related to the implant. The Clinical Data Team investigates all patient-reported events by reviewing the medical records from the facility listed on the report. In this way, estimated readmission rates within 30 days of discharge from TJR surgery and 90-day complication rates are monitored. Administrative data from the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) are obtained annually to verify the adverse event rates for Medicare patients. Event information is presented by age group (over or under 65 years of age) and by hospital location, specifically whether the readmission was to the same hospital where the surgery was performed or to a different hospital. These methods have been reported elsewhere in detail.8

The DCC maintains the centralized secure database that integrates data from patients, surgeons, and hospitals and is updated weekly. Cleaned, scored data are provided quarterly for web reporting. See Figure 3.
gate descriptive data compared to other peer sites. The report is broken down by surgery type (primary total knee or hip surgery), and time points (presurgery, postoperative 6 months, postoperative 12 months, etc.). The surgeon report is a PDF available on the website for download.

Web Report Security

The reporting website is built on a secure platform with stringent levels of encryption and data storage. User authorization and access control are tightly managed: only FORCE participating surgeons, with unique usernames and complex passwords, have access to the website. Surgeon-specific reports have a second level of encryption and require an additional password. No identifying patient or surgeon information is displayed on the website. Only site ID and surgeon ID are used to identify each site or surgeon. Surgeons can view only their own outcome reports. With approval by site surgeons, a site's lead surgeon can access the reports of all surgeons from that site. Hospital administration and clinic managers can use the site lead's login to access the website and get the site report when they are allowed to by the site's lead surgeon. No patient identifiers are included in the reports.

Web Report Examples

The reporting website was designed in 2011 and launched in September 2012. Since that time, it has been updated quarterly for all surgeons to review their site- and individual-specific outcomes data. Figures 4–8 show examples of web-report screens for a sample surgeon from a demonstration site. In Figure 4, the national cohort summary reports that 14,192 primary total joint replacement (TJR) surgeries were reported in March 2014 and were used to calculate the national norms. For example, Site 101, one of the core sites, has enrolled 926 primary TJR surgeries, and the site's pre- and postoperative physical function scores for primary knee replacement surgery are consistent with national norms (Figure 5). Because the website reports PROs as the data are available, not all patients with preoperative data will have reached the 6- and 12-month time points. Thus, the number of postoperative PROs does not equal the preoperative number. By design, the FORCE-TJR cohort included six core sites plus a distributed network of dozens of community orthopedic practices across the country (represented in purple in Figure 4). While the red, blue, and brown core sites (30 percent total) are from academic practices, the remaining 70 percent of patients are recruited from community-based core and network sites that represent nonacademic, nonspecialty practices. This distribution parallels national practice sites.

Figure 6 shows sample pages from the executive summary. The graphs include the box plots of risk factors—such as age, comorbidity, and baseline pain and function scores—and the comparison across all sites. The metrics from the demonstration site are consistent with national norms.

Figure 7 is a sample readmission table for a single site. Total readmissions after surgery are reported by Medicare versus non-Medicare status and by hospital. Patient details are provided at the request of the surgeon.

Figure 8 shows the individual outcome report for a single surgeon. Descriptive analysis of demographic attributes and clinical outcomes of the patients from this surgeon as well as the comparison with all other cases are included in this report.

**Figure 4. Illustration of FORCE-TJR National Summary Web Page**
Figure 5. Sample Pre- and Postoperative Physical Function Score Comparison to the National Cohort and to the Normed Score (50)

Knee Surgery PCS Scores for Site 101

As of 2014-04-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Pre</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Pre</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 06M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other 06M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 12M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other 12M</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 6. Sample Pages from FORCE-TJR Executive Summary for Participating Sites
Figure 7. Sample FORCE-TJR Postoperative Event Summary

30 DAY ALL CAUSE READMISSION NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Readmissions, 30 day all cause</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>End date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORCE-TJR (Primary TKR)</th>
<th>Readmit to Your Hospital</th>
<th>Readmit to Other Hospital</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt; 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &gt;= 65*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORCE-TJR (Primary THR)</th>
<th>Readmit to Your Hospital</th>
<th>Readmit to Other Hospital</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age &lt; 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age &gt;= 65*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 8. Sample Tables of Individual Surgeon Comparative Summary with Demographic, Medical, Musculoskeletal Risk Factors, and PRO Measures before TJR

Part 1. Preoperative Demographics for Surgeon 0000 TKR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary TKR</th>
<th>Surgeon 0000 (n=314)</th>
<th>All other FORCE cases (n=8683)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>66.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>30.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part 2. Preoperative Pain and Function Scores for Surgeon 0000 TKR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary TKR</th>
<th>Surgeon 0000 (n=314)</th>
<th>All other FORCE cases (n=8683)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional Score</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>52.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Function Scores</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>33.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-op KOOS ADL score (for surg knee)</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>53.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion
The purpose of this web reporting system is to provide surgeons and practice leaders with reliable outcome summaries and national benchmarks to guide continual improvement of TJR processes and quality of care. FORCE-TJR surgeons have learned to use the feedback website, and they receive paper copies of the Executive Summaries, as requested. Ongoing improvements in the surgeon reports will address suggestions and future needs.

Strengths of this Web Report
Few orthopedic research programs and registries collect standardized PRO information. By design, FORCE-TJR consistently gathers validated PROs from patients pre- and post-surgery. FORCE-TJR continues to enroll patients in the cohort, making the FORCE-TJR database the largest and only TJR national sample of patient-reported pain, function, joint mobility, and other global health measures. The site- and surgeon-specific web reports display patient risk factors and comparative PRO and quality measures to guide hospital and surgeon outcome monitoring.

The PROs include both global health status measures and knee and hip-specific pain and function measures for surgeons to assess patient outcomes. While over 90 percent of TJR patients report significant pain relief by six months, a minority report sustained pain. Atypical patient-reported pain can be the first sign of implant failure. Such systematic patient-reported data brings attention to these patients earlier as an efficient monitoring process. In addition to traditional TJR surgical and implant details allowing estimates of implant failure or revision, patient metrics can provide key information to monitor changes in symptom severity over time, support shared clinical care decisions, and assess treatment effectiveness for quality initiatives and value-based reimbursement. Our experience in this national FORCE-TJR surgeon network shows that integrating PROs in an orthopedic clinic requires minor modifications of patient flow, and that the PRO process works seamlessly for routine patient visits. For the first time, surgeons receive contemporary national norms for each of the PRO measures, against which they can compare individual practice metrics. These national benchmarks will be useful when private or public insurers initiate PRO measurement.

Patient-reported adverse event data are useful to hospitals, as they are often unaware of the patient’s total utilization of health care resources after the initial, brief TJR hospitalization. In late 2013, CMS publicly reported 30-day post-TJR readmission rates by hospital for the first time. However, the CMS list includes only Medicare beneficiaries, and more than 40 percent of all TJR patients today are under the age of 65 years and generally not Medicare eligible. Because FORCE-TJR collects readmission data on all patients, surgeons and hospitals will get a more complete profile. In addition, hospitals are unaware of readmissions to hospitals other than themselves, and therefore have an incomplete picture of 30-day hospital utilization. Our research documented that about 25 percent of patients who are readmitted within 30 days after TJR are readmitted to a regional hospital that is not their surgical hospital. These readmission data are reported by patients and validated through hospital records. Thus, we capture more complete adverse events based on the patient-driven model.

Limitations of this Web Report
Small or low-volume sites have delayed the start of comparative reports. A total knee replacement (TKR) or total hip replacement (THR) executive summary will not be generated for any sites with less than 20 TKR or THR patients. The small sample size has the potential to cause biases in statistical results. Thus, we include an explanation in the report, for example, “You do not yet have enough 6-month postoperative data available for this report. Additional patient data are needed before drawing any conclusions.”

Lessons Learned
Through the development and implementation of this comparative web reporting, we also gained important experience and learned many generalizable lessons. Managing an ambitious quarterly reporting schedule was one of the challenges that should be considered for similar efforts. Prior to the end of the quarterly report window, weekly Quality Control (QC) reports need to be monitored closely to make sure all required data from different resources are captured and ready for the integration to the main database. The month after the end of report quarter is used for data cleaning and possible catch-up, specifically for paper survey data received. The following two weeks is for report generation, and another two weeks is for report QC. The third month is focused on website update, report upload, and final QC. The timeline was modified based on each team’s work progress and cooperation between teams. This final timeframe greatly supports the quarterly reporting schedule.

In addition, we learned that surgeons preferred graphical presentation of data plus a brief written interpretation. Surgeons find the visual display plus a brief interpretation helpful to guide correct understanding and use of the data provided and for applying the information to their clinical practices. Initial reports included mean and SD, for sites and national norms. We evolved to present data through site-level graphs displaying 25th, 50th (median), and 75th percentiles and national norms. Quartiles allow sites to understand their relative performance compared to peers. In the future, we may consider presenting more refined rankings with deciles.

Future Plans
FORCE-TJR will introduce a number of new metrics during 2014. First, risk-adjusted outcomes will be added to the reports. In collaboration with the American Association of Hip and Knee Surgeons, FORCE-TJR analysts have replicated the CMS risk-adjustment model for readmissions, and have enhanced the model with clinical measures not included in administrative data. These models are now being validated and will be introduced into the reports. In addition, FORCE-TJR developed risk-adjustment models for PROs; again, these are being validated and will be included. Second, early implant revisions will be included as the number of events increases. Finally, as the number of individual adverse events grows, prevalence rates will be determined to provide updated national estimates.
For sustainability of this study, we launched our new FORCE-TJR QI network in August 2014 (http://www.force-tjr.org/FORCE-website-linkclinicians.html). The entire FORCE-TJR infrastructure (surveys, comparative reports, protocols) is available to growing numbers of surgeon offices and hospitals to measure pre- and post-TJR patient outcomes and adverse events. These data will serve both the quality and reporting needs of surgeons for the CMS Physician Quality Reporting System (PQRS) and accountable care, as well as expanding FORCE membership. Surgeons and hospitals pay an annual fee to support data submission, scanning, and reporting. Ancillary research grants and contracts for secondary analyses will support the data coordinating center.

**Conclusion**

A secure reporting website was established to disseminate surgeon-specific PRO- and clinical-outcome reports for a national patient-centered outcomes research (PCOR) registry for comparative effectiveness in TJR. We anticipate that these comparative TJR outcome data will guide future improvements in clinical best practices, health care policy, and the overall health and quality of life for patients with advanced joint disease who undergo surgical treatment.
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